Job details
Date posted
01 Jun 2022

Department Manager
Retailworld Resourcing • Perth WA 6000

Expired On
29 Jun 2022
Category
Retail
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$67,000 - $77,000

Full time

Not provided

Occupation
Management - Department
Base pay
$67,000 - $77,000

Full job description

Work type
Full time

Department Manager
Salary from $75k package + bonus
Amazing organisation with great culture
Growing and stable large format retailer
Join a high performing team today! Exciting opportunities available with
immediate start. Stable company with great career growth and culture.
About the Company:
This Australian business is a large format retailer with 300 sites throughout
Australia and continues rolling out new sites. They are the leading retailer with
the lowest prices, the widest range and the best service available.

They have a strong company culture that lives around integrity, respect,
teamwork, achievement and innovation. Additionally, they are heavily involved
in their local communities and actively contribute to causes and organisations
that benefit the locals.

I am looking for experienced retail leaders to join as Department Managers in a
variety of locations across Perth. The ideal candidate will be a retail leader who
is passionate about their team, achieving results and exceeding customer
expectations.

The Role:
Lead, coach and develop up to 30 team members
Passionate about store culture and customer engagement
Merchandise and maintain store standards in your department
Build strong relationships with internal and external stakeholders
Strong team player who collaborates easily
Generate sales and analyse opportunities

Job mode
Permanent

Encourage and maintain a strong safety focus
What you will Have:
Excellent interpersonal, verbal and written communication skills
Ability to lead, inspire and motivate your team
Train and coach your team to achieve your KPIs
Customer first approach
Experienced in retail financials including sales reports, labour and
shrink
What you will Receive:
Salary package from $75k+super + bonus
3 week rotating roster for life balance
Career development opportunities
Community participation and involvement
Full training, induction and development
Enticing product discounts
Exceptional rewards, exceptional career opportunities and an exceptional
culture. What are you waiting for - Apply today
For any questions, please call Elissa on (08) 6365 0059
For more opportunities visit: http://rwr.net.au/hot-jobs

